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- -r- - Clean, pure, wholesome, guaranteed 10

be chemically made from distilled water
and free from Impurities. Specially in

Published every day In the year,
Monday , at M Middle Street.

Phobs No,t. tended and prepared for human con
sumption.

I do not belle-r- there
is a cae of dyspep-
sia, indigestion or

uy etoBUch trouble
that csnnot be re-

lieved st once and
permanently cured
by my DYSPEPSIA
CUBE.

MTJNTON.
At all drujtuists,

25c. a viaL Guide
to Health and medi-
cal advice free. 1503

Ice delivered daily (except Sundays) 0 X7

B. Was Ba4a aarf Willi- - to B. ImMi
lac 1. rarikuBaa.

The prince need to prepare hlm-e- lf for
aewerlnc qtmiiutia put in parliament.

He m very Indignant at the practice
snd at the meeting of the ministry when
the matter wee dlsenssed declared, "I
moat apeak straight out, and should like
to be as rude as possible without being In-
sulting. " He niado use of several expres-
sions, asking the minister of justice if
those were insults. The minister, being
eonsctentioua, was obliged to say yes.
Then the prince grew angry, exclaiming
that In that ease it would be better that
he should not answer at all, but leave it
to Caniphausen, the vice president of the
council. Herr vou Tlcdotnann describes
the office hours In the chancellory, which

s.m. to 8 p. m. - - .. , ICHARLES U STEVENS,
- .tDITOB UP FBOPUROB.

N.1

Sew BerM Bak Will m Tkesn

fer Bala.
We beg to call yoar attention to the

fact that the recently enacted 'War
Revenue Law" requires that every check,
draft or order for payment of money
bear a two cent stamp. Failure to affix
this stamp before issuing check subjects
to a penalty of $300 and imprisonment
for tlx months. This penalty applies
not only to tho drawer, but to the bank
or Individual paying or accepting such
unstamped paper. We think best thus
to call especial attention to this, ro thst
our customers may avoid this penalty by
affixing stamp In every Instance before
issuing check. The law goes Into effect
on July 1st, 1898. It Is stated that the
several Revenue Offices will be supplied

Bundayt (retail only) 7 a. m. to 13

noon. For prices ami other information,
address,IK Arch street, Fhlla.

SUBSCRIPTION HATES: New-Bern-e Ice Co.,
- B. S. GUION, Mamaorii, .m.94 00

. 6 00
,. 60

one year, la advance,... .......
One year, not i advance,
Monthly, by carrier in the city,.

began early and ended late. At that time
Prince Bismarck rose only toward noon..
He worked hard from 13 to 8 and again
from 9 till late at night Tiodeinann sel WILLENBRINK'S j

dom left his office before 1 a. in.
Precious Patriot. ' '

Mrs. Youngwife Oh, George,, tho with stamps before that time. .. 'It was not easy to read to the prince.Advertising Rates furnished on Bestanrant acfl Jnfoi. Booms,
'

He demanded a euscltatlng extract as ht baby is learning to talk !''..called it of everything, and declared. Harpy Father What did he say t
however complicated a matter might be, x. Y.,,ifn.,n., i. ,.,

.. Respectfully,
National Bank of New Berne,
Citizens Bank, '.
Farmers & Merchants Bank.

June Z3th. - : Y '

120 MIDDLE ST., ' - ' ,

.. - NEW BEKNE, N.C.Its kernel might bo extracted lu a few I ' '
words.. His subordinates gradually ao- - say quile plainly, "Extra V and "Re--

Entered at the Post Office, New Berne,
N. C as second class matter. customed themselves to speak In and member the Maine 1" Isn't It lovely,

i leaoinann orcen conaonsea more man a Oenrire '

t t V. ...... ..... . O

Lodge Directory. Everyistlna; Sew
And rimt-Clnk-

Klrrt rle Fans.
Hpeclal Rnli .

By the Werh.

minutes, but the preparation for such a
report had cost several hours' study. As
soon as the reading was over Bismarck

Beware ofOintments for Catarrh thatOfficial Paper of New Bene aad

Craven Coaaty. MKAI.H 25e.CALUMET ENCAMPMENT NO. 1. 1. 0. 0. V.contain Mercury,
Officers: C. H. Hall, C. P.i F. K. Hyman,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense H. r.jin. j. tunnies, a. w.; a. jc. iiiooara.
ii. w.: n. u. lAimsueir. forme: u. uerocs

gave bis deaiaion without a moment s re-

flection. It was astonishing with what
certainty he hit upon the Important points.
Never did he hesitate, but always know
what bo wanted. If anything did not In

Tress. Reiriilar Encaiuiimeiiti. iHt. 3d. amiof. smell and' completely derange the
whole system when entering it throughNew Berne, N. C. Julj 1J. 1898 6th (It any) Thursday nbjhts in each month

BRANCH OFFICE .st tou; o cinc
the mucous surfaces. Such articles should

CANTON CLEhnfONT NO. ft. 1'. M. 1. O. O. F.
terest him, he said, "Do what you like."
He wrote very little, preferring to dictate
Since KlUmann's bullet grazed his right
thumb he had found It awkward to hold a
quill pen. -

I?. I. MM & Co.Officer. Geo. Mover, Captain; t. O. Hy-
man, Lieut. 1 P. H. I'elleUer, Knslirn ; Win. J.
Pitts. Clerk: Ed. tierock. Accountant. Heir-

never be used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as the damsge
they will do is ten fold to the good you

BOTH WHX BE PRESENT,

Livery, Sale & Exchange Stables.alar Cantonments, id and 4th Thursday
a'KQis in eaoniuouiaaiB.-- .can possibly derive from them. Hall sHis method of dictation was strange.

The near approach of the State
Republican Convention which hag

been called to meet in lialeigh on
Catarrh Core, manufactured by F. J, '.RAVEN LODGBNO.l, KNIGHTS OP HAR-

MONY: llcets ind and tth Wednesday
uiirhta in eacb month in Kounlree's Hall.Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, contains

He spoke In jerks, sometimes with long
pauses and then so rapidly that it was
difficult to follow him. His thought and
expression were so rich that he frequently

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HOUSES CTTXjES
fBuccessors.to n. W.8ilsliy"& Go.)

Banker

15rokers.
the 20th inst., provokes the que no mercury, and is taken internally, at730ociocK. a. k. mm, rresiaenii i. ii,

Smith, Beuretary.acting directly upon the blood and muuttered two or three tautological phrases
ST. JOHN'S LODGE NO. 8, A. P AND A. M :and then said, "Pleoso choose tho most

tiou whether Marion Butler - in hie

dual capacity of Senator for him-

self and Editor for Senator Marion
fitting." As he might never be interrupt A COJIPIiETl-- : LIKE OFOfficers: T. W. Dewey, W. Iff .; N. Case,

S. W.: George Green, J. W.l T. A. Green,
cous surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get the
genuine. It is taken internally, and nmdeed for, strange to soy, be then lost tho ireas., w j ntis, wec'iy. tieguiar

td Wednesday each month.Duller, will be in attendance upon Buggies, Poad Carts and jlarness.
No.'R liS, 120 and til flitldleStrect.

thin convention.

thread of his thought It was all tho more
difficult to follow him. Bluchcr did this
more readily, for he was a stenographer,
but Ticdemnnn was not, and so ho seldom
could write a wholo sentence, and bad to

KW BERNE CHAPTER NO. 48, H. A. M.
itncors: T. A. Ureeii. H. V. K.

in Toledo, unto, by f . J. cneney k jo
Testimonials free.

Sold by druggiBls, prlco 75c per bottle,
Hall's Family Pills are the best.And also if the dual Mr. Bailor is T. W. Dewny, Scribe; Chas. Duffy, Treos.;

C. D. Brartham, Sec'ty. Regular l!onvnca- -

uana aa wonaav eacn mnncn.present will he propose fusion with

Stoeka, llonds.
Cotton, (irain,

1'rovlHloiii
Bought and sold for cash or on margin t
one per vent, in lots from J'jtl up.

Over 3otton Exchange.
tWNationnl Hank Ucforences.
ljg"ConBtant!yuotation9.

. A. O NEWIiKRKY,

Economy.hia Krnublican friends, Governor ST. JOHN'S COMMANDEBY NO. 10. K.T.
be content to catch the most important
turns of speech, sometimes only a singlo
word. Afterward It was his business to
work tho sentence out. Lelpulger Neuo
Naahrichten.

Young Husband Well, my dear, did Ultlcers: 1. W. Dewey, K. O.J Jas. Redmond
G.;T. G. Hyman, C. O.: T. K. tie arnhy.

R. S. I'limiose, Recorder. Hegnlsi
Conclaves first and third Frldavs oi the

Kussell, et al.
Mr. Bullet's recent failure to at you succeed in finding a stove to suit

you? month.
THE NEW DERN MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
tach the State Democratic party to ;THE CUBAN WATER MONKEY. Young Wife Indeed, I did. Such good KNIGHTS OF IfONOR-Offlc- ers : 8. Dhimself, a failure which the ciia Pone. Dictator: G. L. Vinson. Reporterluck ! I got a stove that will never costOne Most Be aa Expert to Drink From W. K. Rountroe, Klnunclal lOfimrter New

Berne LodKe No. 443 meets the 2nd and 4th To all Loversus a cent for coal. The dealer said it wasIt Gracefully.
The Cubans havo a domostio utensil Friday nliriits at 7:80 o'clock in liountree'la OF NEW BERN--, N. C.liuu, ronoCK btrees..

griued Editor Butler has tried to

lie about, and the Senator has at-

tempted to eneer away, was a very

conspicuous one, and it is not aur--

called a "water monkey" that is to bo
found In houses, hotels and offices. It an of Good Beer.NEW BBKNE LODGE NO. 1, V. II. 4C.-- J. 0.
swers the same purpose as tho olla In rcaies, ti. emiim, necoruinie biw

K. E. Uulillev. FtiiKiiciitl frrtv. Meets $50,000,00Persons troubled with diarrhoea will
be interested in the experience of Mr.
W. JI. Bush, clerk of Hotel Dorrance,

prisioe that tho dual Mr. Butler Kniglita of I'ythlas haU every 1st and trd I will siy that I can furnish nsweuuesaoy nixuu m eacn montn.feeig badly over it.

Mexico and tho clay jugs of Inula. It Is
made of gray purous clay and is manufac-
tured In Malaga, "where tho raisins come
from." By absorption and evnjioration
a blanket of cool air surrounds the jug

arnoES a genejial fii;k insurance:. kusiness,rrovmence. h. i. lie says: r.or ritrkit umflK (1.7. I.O.O. K -
Of course 3enator Butler will be

present at the Republican Conven continually and keeps tho water almost as
eral years I have been almost a constant oilieers: C. II. Hall, N. Q.; J. L.Moodv,
sufferer from diarrhoea, the frequent at- - V. G ; T. U Pulton, It'c'd. Sec'ty; J. 1.
tacks completely prostrating me and Parker, Jr., Treas. Hcgnlar meetings

i. every Monday n h ht at 8:00 o'clock,
rendering me unfit for my duties at this

T. A. GREEN, .'resident,
G10OHGK GIIEKN, Secretary. "JOHN DUNN, '

good as ran bo had in llio United
States Bottled FRE8II EVEUY DAY
and it is especially recommended ly
fomo of the Best Medicitl Autboiiiics
in the country for Weak and Doiiil.- -
tided Persons.

Our Soft Drink

tion to propose
for Principle, while Editor Duller
will bo in attendance to work for J. J. WOI.FKN'IJKN, Grn'l ArpiiI. 01cb: f Vfcli ( BAiK
It duo-Po-d. for
Ollice.

T.J.TURNER
STILL LEADS IN -

LOW PRICES!

hotel, About two years ago a traveling
salesman kindly gave me a small bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-

arrhoea Remedy. Much to my surprise
and delight its effects were immediate.
Whenever I felt symptoms of the disease
I would fortify myself against the at-

tack with a few dotes of this valuable

I'.chM'ution.'.l ltitii(Et(ioii.s.If some of tho real, sure enough,
sincere'Popnlists, who aro Populists Our Ginger Ale is ( quiil to llio Im- -

purled. We eimranH-- Oiuiliiy mul

cold as it it contained loo. In a country
whore ice is both scarce and expensive
these jugs are indispensable--

Tho water monkeys have two apertures,
one about the size of a dollar, through
which water Is poured Into a glass. On
tho opposite sido Is a protuberance with a
small holo running through it. From this
the experienced Cuban drinks without
touching It to his Hps. When about to
drink, be holds it two or three Inches from
his mouth, Into which the tiny stream of
water pours. Gradually and slowly he
lifts the monkey away from him allowing
the water to How from the monkey down
his throat Occasionally the drinker
gulps, and when his thirst has been satis-
fied he returns tho monkey toward his
mouth, then suddenly tips it up, shutting
off the stream. It takes considerable ex-

perience to drink out of a water monkey
gracefully. Tho beginner sends a stream

sj5KSrjsw5:fc33Fa saccatet'leiinlnu-- In our good. Aiixious
to riease, 1 am yours reeipi'lful!y,

We have just received another Fine
Block of FURNITURE consistiDR of lied

because they believe in straightout
Populism, as opposed to Democracy

and Republicanism, which to the
Poj n ist doctrine, are the "moneyed

remedy. The result has been very satis- ' A'FACE INSTlTUri2, Ra'clKh, N. C.
factory and almost complete relief from 1" Puit,i PBrlor Sui,B Chiffoniers,

the affliction." For Sale by F. 8. Duffy, i Ward llobp" nnrt Ha" Stands at Lowest A fniiioiis k-I- ; I fiir (JirlK. Vrry tliorougli and of liigli grade.James F. Taylorrnccs ever Known.oligarchies," if these Populists op Judge OefvD. tlniy. tiulppper, Va ,snys: '1 sii c. ! !y l h ve it in Ihe
IIvery Ixnl ft mab" fi'h'i l nf wli'i-l- ipose the fusion movement of Senato l;nv fny kiioh

Jau. KinwiIiIhi:, M. A., l'lllP'luil,.i free lo all alio app'y.
Butler, and the princi-

ple of Editor Butler, they must not
bo surprised if they are termed

Willing to Help.
"They've taken to embalming pet dogs

in the cast."
"Oh, isn't that just too lovely?" she

exclaimed. "That just what I'll have
done lo Fido!"

TO THE LADIES 1

Give your orders to T. J. TUUNER
with your Small Picture of yourself or
anyone of your family and he will fur-

nish you a Ann

E.of water down his neck Instead of his
throat four times out of five until he has
mastered the art. Kxchango.

DEALER IN- Littleton Female College !Just the thing!" ho returned, sudden 16x20 Crayon Picture for $1 98Moabj and FlU-Hog- li Leo.

The conversation had drifted Into war ly growing enthusiastic himself. "Give
him to me and I'll have it done today." .

16x20 Fine Pastel Only 2 98
16x20 Sephla, latest style 2 98

ohannels, and tho major had tho floor.

JIAKDWAKE,Well. Colonel Mostly, you know, was a
good fighter, but when General Qmnt sent

AND ALL KINDS OF -SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.him to China the Virginians turned tho
- (too.

Dr.;K. DrlrboB's Aall Dlarrlie
May be worth more to you than flOO if

cold shoulder to him. One day he was

' This Insiiliiiiim lus a splendi.1 anil prominint location in re-

markably beautiful Rfciion of emmrry. in ihc miilst f a rreiwi of

noted Mincnil prir-Ks-. It .ban a ht aiul IfinlifnUy sliadid Cam-pu-

Cciiimnilioiis snd Well rqiiippril liiildingr, a Slniii raeirly and

You can see a fine sample of this work
at my store. This fine work is done by

"wild eyed cranks,'' for the dual

Mr. Butler knows it all, and to op-

pose the fusion and as

set down by the dual gentleman,
thoira a laok of intelligence on the
part of the brethren who wool J thus
offer any opposition.

But as for the Republican con-

vention, both Senator Butler and

Editor Butler will be there.
And which will be the more glad-

ly received, the fusion Senator or

the Editor, is an open

question.

making a speech In Alexandria. He told
the Virginians that they ought to vote for
him.

you have a child; ho soils bedding from the Owens Portrait Co., of Chicago. JIATKKIAIi.Why,' said the colonel, 'I fought all T. J. Turner it the cheapest place to
Wire Neltinff. Screen Doors & Wiudowr. U Fllll ami TblllonRh CllllrRC l.'IiUrSD at V'UHY ltlOOI.IK- -over northern Virginia for four years.

inconteneuce of water during sleep.
Cures old and young alike. It arrests the
trouble al once. tl. Hold by U. D. Brad-ha-

druggist, Mew Berne, M. C.

buy your nice Toilet Sets, Mosqnito Can

ATI. COST. The Fall Term will bicia WPiliiesday. Sept.opy and Fancy Willow Rockers. A callTalk about my war record I Why, id
war record Is a part of tho state's history.
Why, gentlemen, I carried the last Con-
federate flag through this very town.'

at our new store, 75 Middle Street, will
not only prove to be pleasant but benefi

4tli, lillli:.-
-

Fur.t'ataliiKUf, Ad.lii',- -

.T. 31. KIIODfes, Lillletiin, N. C.Yes,' replied t Loe, 'for I
bore test.

"Do you really think yoa love my
daughter as a husband should?"

was here at the time.'
Thank you for your fortunate recol

cial.

TJ. TURNER FURNITURE CO

75 Middle Street, New Berne, N. 0."Love her? Why, I would give up my

Glacier
Kefrlgern.or.

Which are the Best. They have but few
equals and NO 'SUPERIORS.

Ico Cream Frcercrs,
Water Coolers,

Michigan Woven nni) Hnncs.
Agent Dcvoc's I'ninlH.

Under Hotel Chattawka,
New Berne, N. C.

Yellow Jaaatiee Carat.
lection,, ' gratefully exclaimed Mushy. "It
Is pleasant to know that there still lite
somo men who put aside envy and testi-
fy to the eoumgo of tholr fellow beings.

bicycle for her.'
(Nocsrds.) ' THE HNIVEIiSITY.Buffering humanity should be supplied

Ibo North Carolina College

Affi iculturc & iMecliauio Arls
with every meant possible for its relief.

uIt Is with pleasure we publish the fol "I have used Chamberlain's Cough W ii its talking lo
YOU . . . .Remedy In my family for years and al

Largest Patronajte & Fullestways wllh good results," nays Mr. W. II.
lowing: "This Is to certify that I was a

terrible sufferer from Yellow Jaundice
for over six months and was treated by

some of lbe best physicians In our elty
Will 'ii SiniliniLor 1, 1898,Cooper of Kl Rio, Cal. "For small chll

As I say, gentlemen, my war record la a
part of the state's history, for the gentle-
man hero will toll you that 1 carried the
last Confederate Aug through this town.'

" 'That's a fact,' sold Flu-Hug- h Leo.

'I saw him do it He carried the Confed-
erate flag through this town, but Kiljiat
rick was after him, and he carried It so
blamed fast you couldn't have told wheth-
er It was the Confederate flag or small-
pox warning.' "New Yofk hun.

Ow IU4 Ham Rent for Charah Site.

About
Furniture

equipment In Ifa History with iiiii'oveil iijtiimk'iil. in every
ilcpiirlint'iit. Twt'iily-llir- ciqiori- -and all to no avail. Dr. Bell, our drag

dren we And It especially effective.' For
sale by F. 8. Duffy.

Cafe Plaa.
Bacon A southern poet wrote some

W AR ! Fncully. 3S; Mudeiils, j A Academic oiiciil cja't iiilisl i in Factllly. Fllll
gist recommended Electric Bitters, and

after taking two bottles I was entirely
cured. I now take great pleasure In Couiaes; U Kliitive Connert 3 1'rnfes-'rinirif- fs in AsriiMillnrv,

slonnl rcMi.ils, in l aw, Mnl:c:r.uverses on a I0 bill. .Civil, Jlivliiiiiical- - mid ICIot'lrictilrecommending them to any person suf A nnlqne celebration occurs In June of OR 3VO WAIt I'hnrmnry. ,Egbert He wauled to prevent thefering with this terrible malady. 1 am Kiipiiiivriii. I'lvpt-iitM-- very iikkI- -
We Have lho Nicrat Line'nf . .

eraleditor from ta Ing Ibal the verses were
not worth anything.

The sharpest point we can
argue is the foot that our
LoxalCSTABUsitM) busiuesa
and tlie Great Army of Sat-

isfied Fatrons we have
made la the beet testimony
as lo the quality of our

. good and the way wo do
business. ....

ALL KINDS OF

Desirable faa be

gratefully youis, M. A.IIogarty, Lexing-

ton, Ky.
Bold by F. S. Duffy, Druggist.

JAir ralaliij,'tii'(i inlilrc- '

Pics. A. (J. MOLL' DAY,"

IkAI.KKIII, N. CL

ItefrlgoralorM mid
Wnlor Cooler

every year at Muiiheliu, Pa., according to
The Ladles' Home Journal. It Is known
as the feast of ruses and Is held to

tho benevolence of Enron Btlo-gc- l,

who more than a century and a quar-

ter ago leased a tract of land at Manbelm
to a congregation for a church site at an
annual rental of one red rose to be paid In
Juno of each year. After Baron 8llcgel'a
death the rent was never demanded until

Coffering Women Instantly Believed

Ailvniiei'il Clii'sei 'pe b woirwn.
Tiillinn tfiii, nje.v: 11 HiriljH. n inonlli.
Amplenpfiorliiiiiiies furielf-lieli- ', B'hnN

and loans fur the needy, fi.ni-nie- r

f.prTinclwr-- ! 4 lnflnieti".
'85 B'.iidinls, ToIhI enrollment, 070,

Calnlut:iie, Address,
rilKSlDKNT ALDKUMAS.

- ' ;imrtl II in. v. r.

be Tboae-b-t Ha Wae'OiTta .The Fkmicuui Ta'dlbt almost In . . In Ihe City.
"Over In Illinois when I was a boy," slantly relieve all pain, aching and sore The State Notn al ond Induslrlalsold a congressman from the state to a re

porter, "thore was a lawyer named Hath Also such Hcniinriable Artirle as Fly
ness In the womb. . They ara applied
directly to lite affected parts, and actIIHWinin ago, and now It la formally. . ..j - fnand heraaway, wno htou in n y nauva wwn, ooe lho droll's ddccmlonta. Traps, Screen Doom, Window Brrecns, - COLLEGE -matter . . .who had something the with his Furniture ii'r1The coca Ion la Known as "tns iro oi Ice 0 real ii Frtfa-rs- , i.'at nt.it Houselike a soothing healing poultice, draw-
ing out fever and pain. If used In conloses," and tho quaint ceremony attracts Offers the young w omen of th RuleTrap.the greatest Interest. nccilon with tho Fcmicuub Tonic, will
speedily and radically cure all form efCarrjrlag Oat the Frapealtloa.

"The subject of Alice's graduation os--

A 1 Tl'l' T I I J tliniiuiijli prolissionnl, lit. rury, nl,
I Irt 17 I. tiWYlA I HO IlillA 'ciiniilln. and iiiiluntiinliiliii-jiihin- .

III lUll I IN lllllll "at "l ' ! l:fl. Kiieiihy i.f
VtllV 11H1.V lllijlllu lUt niniiUrs. Mine llixn D'MI

, ' jstudeiila.- IUs miiniciiliitcil ul.nnl ,Tm)

Female Complaints and Weaknesses; In

eyes. 1 tbluk the doctors said his lachry-
mal glands were weak.

''Anyway, ho wna always wiping his
eyes. Hometlnwa It was amusing In court
to soa hint bring out his big rod bandanna
and wipe bis eyes when ho waa talking to
the court upon some dry legal proposition.
You know yon rather expwt a lawyer to
do It before a Jury In criminal practice.

'Well, they used to tell this story on

tay, you rtiutembcr, was 'Aim High.' " , eluding Falliog of lbs Womb, Ulceration

C1aus Scissors and Razors. rv-r- ar-

tirle with tho name of C'latiMi mi same
fully warranted.
Excelsior ami Elmo Cook rMovm, No

Fancy Castings, lint we gtiarsnint them
lo giv satisfaction.

L. II. ( Um.U IIAKDWAUK 0

of the Womb, Congestion of the Ovaries,'Yes."
" WolL she has been throwing herself al

If yon are contemplating - -

lbe purchase of Furniture
a callj ij my slonpwlll
prove profitable.

John Suter,
Under llelel Chattawka,
New Beraa, X. C "

Painful and Obstructed Menstruation,
Leucorrhira or Whites. Weight and Pain

tho new preat-hur'- s mad, and he Is 6 feet
tall." Oncturrall Knquirur.

Hathaway : One day a woman eaiua Into
sis oflloa lo consult wllh him regarding In Pelvis, Dragging Sensation la G.'ol

. Nearly ."0 Tears
of Cmilluui'd Suircss,

279 STLDHNTS I.A5T YflAR.
The Ijirue"t and 1'. t 1'iirn.e

Kilting rihiiNl In Ihc So;illi,

A distinguished professor says that what Aching and Pain In Back and Limbs, Jthe beginning of a suit for dlvoros hum

linleiiti, rv'reiilli); ctery enmity In
I l.r rilntf except 10. I'lni ih e ninl

K h.- -i i.f hIhhiI VI 41 in .1 m. To
ih rtne linard In ibirii I'iiiI- , u!l free,
tuiimn limi t l.i. .nit,- - In-

due Auiruat I

I in In-.- fiiii tbcie de- -
illK I Th Km , t Imilt-IM-

I'or rnUiliiuni; an.l i ilier tulin nialinn,
address I IMMIMCNT l( IVWt,

CreimMlmro, N. I',

her husband, 8he related how she bad Is callod stupidity Is simply the Indication
that a certain bruin area la not properly nooning, r.ic. i ry wis new ana sur

been abused and told a story of suffering. prising cur. Ftmlcure Ti-nl- 41.00. Enp'inli,Just at this point Hathaway nacbed fur nourished or la without summunloatlon
with the nerve flbur. Femlcur Tablets (94 treatments) $1.00.his handkerclbof and wiped his eyas.

Bold by Henry' Pharmacy, New Bern.Analrsta say that butter to the bwsi"His client, who was of sympathetlo
Datura, sought to stay his arm and said:

" 'Don't cry, Mr. Hathaway; don't ery.' nutritious article o die, closely followed
by bacon.

if. w. Niiirso:v.
Fiuiornl DlroHor tttul

I'.mlmliitcr.
Oniee (W llroml Street, next tiSleail's

Flats, All Sizes,$15.00 Reward !
"Hathaway waa sensitive regarding bis

Infirmity, but be always Laughed heartily
when the story waa told lo hia praaaoca, " ''During the hot weather last summer

Uarrb-- e Load on Deck or In Ilobl,

the rluwles,
l Hi lll lllril lc,

k ki epiii.

Tib'pnipl.y,
Tj writing.

Terms rcasmmMi . i'ur 1 .iI:i!mi-u.- m".

ilrea

J. A. & II. II. HOLT,
DAK i:iim;i; noi.tii ( Al;oi i

Waahlnaton Htar. I bad a saver attack of cholera morbus. tsbli-s- . Realdenco 10rt ilrnnd Slr t. .
1 i- -

tiTltortiil rtiea a specially.aacessllallnf my leaving my business,"

say Mr. a A. Hare, of liar Bros., Mfi
BCLICr IISIIMSIIM

Distressing Kidney aod Bladder d

Birayrd or Stolen from say logging
camp, near Fort Barnwell, Craven Co,,
on Sunday July Srd, a large bay mare. if !Mr r urnrelieved In six hours by "New Great

fluulh American Sidney Curt. It la

castle, Ohio, "Artar taking two or

three dose Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy I was completely

relieved and la a low boars wss able to

Red Heart Hand-Ma- d and
5awed 5hlng' I

Always on Hand,
Ont Trite no Illicit, Lath and FrnC

Post.
Hlov Wrvxl Cut nd dellvrred to your

door. See
BIO HILL,

Tbc Shingle Hart.

will weigh about 1,100 Ibi, wllh a white
spot in bar fare, foretop waa cut off
close, shod la front, about 8 year old,

great surprise oa account of its xeaad-In- g

pmmptaasa la relieving pal a In 'Mad .'I.I'-

.VAWTi:il in miv
Wool, Cot Ion, UcrMVHX

II ''cheat I'rlrr (Innrstilm,

T. 1 Is lTII A?!,
' Nenr ( i.ll.ni In l.uii;:'--

la fast and work well any whet.der, KMneyt aaa oaca, in maw or isnsaie. resume ay work la lie slor. I tla
I will giv $15.00 for her drl.yry to

UiniUV-aaS-b,:-

W.J It I'! '

" "''1

eerely recommend It to any one afflicteditallavea ntensio of Water bin-fl- at Inv
HtedlaUly. If you want quick mllef and
rnr this U the remedy. Mold by C D. wllh stomach or bowel trouble." For c.me In New llerne or at my earn p.

i. T. II. UOOHE.Bel by F. B. Duffy.Brad ham, Uragglat, New tiers, n. u.


